• Introduction Shrubs are recognized as important tree regeneration niches. In this study, we experimentally analysed the effects of shrub presence, canopy cover (closed cover and open cover-gaps), and seedling size on Pinus pinaster growth.
Introduction
The study of plant interactions may help us to understand the population dynamics that drive successional changes in forest communities and to design sound vegetation management methods (Letourneau et al. 2004) . The early establishment phase in the life cycle of trees is influenced by the presence and abundance of understorey. Many studies have provided evidence that shrubs are important regeneration niches for tree species (Callaway 1995; Callaway and Walker 1997; Gómez-Aparicio et al. 2005) . Plant-plant interactions vary from positive relationships such as facilitation to negative relationships such as competition and allelopathy (Callaway and Walker 1997) . The terms facilitation and competition refer to the net effect of changes in the environment of a plant due to the presence of other plants (Holmgren et al. 1997) . The balance appears to vary according to the life stages and physiologies of the interacting species (Callaway and Walker 1997; Holmgren et al. 1997) , site factor heterogeneity (Gómez-Aparicio et al. 2005; Hartgerink and Bazzaz 1984; Kitzberger et al. 2000; Tielbörger and Kadmon 2000) , and the intensity of abiotic stress experienced by the interacting species (Bertness and Callaway 1994) . Facilitation and the mechanisms involved in it have been amply described (Callaway 1995) . Improvement of plant-water relations in shade is commonly observed, but facilitative effects could result from other mechanisms such as changes in nutrient availability or a reduction in herbivory (Holmgren et al. 1997) .
Plant size is a function of life stage, thus the size of beneficiary species may have important effects on plantplant interactions. Several studies have shown that facilitation can shift to competition as the beneficiary matures (Callaway and Walker 1997; Kellman and Kading 1992; Kitzberger et al. 2000; Pugnaire et al. 1996) . As a plant grows, it requires more space to accommodate itself, so when the beneficiary overtops the benefactor, stem and crown interference may occur in the form of competition for light and space, while root interference may occur as competition for minerals and water (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979) . Grime (1979) hypothesized that plant habitat competition intensifies along an increasing gradient of primary productivity. Bertness and Callaway (1994) , hypothesized that the importance of competition would increase when abiotic stress and consumer pressure were relatively low, but competition between plants can be expected in highly stress-tolerant species (Grime 1979) .
Our understanding of the role of shrubs on the natural regeneration of maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Ait.) is limited. An evaluation of shrub and overstorey effects on the natural regeneration of this species could help to identify possible underlying processes or determine appropriate management strategies for natural establishment, such as site preparation, control of competing vegetation and tree harvest selection to create canopy openings. Few studies have analysed overstorey structure and shrub effects on natural regeneration and the relative growth rate (RGR) of seedlings (Beckage et al. 2008; Pecot et al. 2007) . Most "nurse shrub" studies have only considered the effect of shrubs on seedling performance in open areas, but not the effect of overstorey canopy on the relationship. In this study, we experimentally analysed the effects of shrub presence, canopy cover, and seedling size on P. pinaster growth. We expected that (1) the strength and the sign of the seedling-shrub interaction would depend on the seedling size, and the strength would increase and the sign would shift from positive to negative with increasing seedling size; (2) seedling-shrub interaction would vary depending on the overstorey canopy, with stronger and positive interactions at more stressful sites (for example, open canopy with high-light levels that could produce photoinhibition and thermal fluctuations). Conversely, a negative interaction would be expected under closed canopy conditions, with greater availability of resources (soil water and air moisture); and (3) microclimatic and soil conditions would be affected by overstorey and understorey vegetation, which could affect the outcome of the interaction.
Material and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in a mature P. pinaster forest located at 1,050 m.a.s.l., in Las Navas del Marqués, Ávila (40°33′ N and 4°20′ W), in the Central Mountain System of peninsular Spain. The climate in the study area is typically Mediterranean, with rainfall mainly distributed in autumn and spring, average annual precipitation of 738 mm, and an average annual temperature of 10°C. Summer precipitation is usually scarce, with minimum values in July and August. The soil is siliceous and classified as an Entisol. The understorey vegetation is mainly composed of the shrub Cistus ladanifer L. The stand (~25 ha) was partially harvested in 1996 and 1997 using a shelterwood method that varied overstorey retention densities and created canopy gaps. The stand was fenced to keep out livestock. The experiment was started in March, 2008 , and the final measurements were made in early January, 2009.
Experimental design
The study was carried out in a set of circular plots, which were stratified based on the canopy cover and, measured with a spherical densiometer. Two types of canopy cover were established: open canopy, (gaps) with an average density of 56.59 trees ha −1 and closed canopy, with an average of 146.19 trees ha −1 . Three circular plots, each with a 15 m radius, were established for each type of canopy cover. Different variables were measured within these plots to classify the overstorey structure (Table 1) , and shrubs were removed to carry out the main experiment. To estimate post-harvest regeneration and the amount of shrub present (Table 1) as well as to analyse the spatial association between those seedlings and shrubs, four circular subplots, with radii of 2.5 m were established within each 15 m plot, at each of the four cardinal points, and 7.5 m from the plot centre ( Fig. 1) . We used the subplots to measure overstorey light, and soil conditions in three shrub-free and three shrubshaded sampling points. These were chosen at random and representative of growth conditions under both types of canopy cover. Measurements taken in one subplot per canopy cover type were used to classify microclimate conditions in shrub-free and shrub-shaded sampling points.
Spatial association between regeneration and shrubs
Spatial association between established seedlings and shrubs was analysed within the four subplots according to the methodology proposed by Kitzberger et al. (2000) . All seedlings were counted and numbered with a metal label. The total density of seedlings per ha −1 was calculated for each plot as the average of all subplots. Shrub height and shrub coverage percentage were measured. Shrub coverage was measured visually to the nearest 5% within the subplots. Shrub height and coverage percentage for each plot were calculated as the average of all subplots. Seedling height and distance to the geometrical centre of the nearest shrub were measured and seedlings were classified into two categories of shrub proximity: as either inside (0-30 cm) or outside (>30 cm) of the shrub canopy. The spatial position of all shrubs within the subplots was determined by their distance and angle from the plot centre, assessed with the aid of a Vertex and a compass suspended from a tripod. For each subplot, a number of random points (equal to the number of seedlings measured within the plot) was established in the laboratory by generating independent "x" and "y" coordinates with uniform distribution, and then distances were calculated from the points to the nearest shrub. Using the distance of all seedlings to the nearest shrub and the distance of all calculated random points to the nearest shrub within each subplot, the null hypothesis (i.e., that the distribution of P. pinaster seedlings was independent from distance from shrubs) was then tested with a Chisquare test, using the SPSS 15.0 statistical package.
2.4 Effect of shrubs on P. pinaster seedling growth and the role of overstorey
In order to test the effects of shrubs and overstorey on the growth of P. pinaster seedlings, a shrub-removal experiment was carried out within the 15 m plots. Three seedlingshrub environments per type of canopy were considered:
(1) seedlings growing in areas free of shrubs, presenting no shrub within a radius of ≤1 m (overall further) around the Fig. 1 Layout of the plots and experimental design Stand structure and pine seedling-shrub interactionseedling (Shr-F); (2) seedlings growing in the presence of shrubs (Shr-P); and (3) seedlings growing in areas where shrubs had been removed (Shr-R). Seedlings considered for treatments Shr-P and Shr-R were completely surrounded by shrub. Note that due to the shrub height (Table 1) , no-shrub treatments (Shr-F and Shr-R) should be thought of as seedlings growing in the absence of shrubs, with a low but likely shelter effect. Three categories were established to test the effect of seedling size relative to the height of surrounding shrubs: size 1 or small (seedling height, ≤1/3 of shrub height), size 2 or mid-size (seedling height, >1/3 but <2/3 of shrub height), and size 3 or large (seedling height, ≥2/3 of the shrub height). Seedlings selected by size were homogeneous in age. Three seedlings per size category were used in each shrub treatment (n=9), for a total of 27 seedlings per plot. The seedlings selected were adequately spaced to prevent intraspecific competition from other seedlings in the same location. In the removal treatment (Shr-R), shrubs were removed with secateurs, cutting the aerial part to ground level in a 1 m circular area around the seedlings. In all cases, the shrub removed had covered the entire 1 m radius around the seedling, and was homogeneous in cover and height (Table 1) for all treatments and types of canopy cover. The shrubs were removed early in the growing season (March 2008).
Once the seedlings had been selected, the height and seedling basal diameter at ground level were measured two times, in March, 2008 and January, 2009 . The RGR in stem volume (cm 3 ) was then calculated for each seedling as:
where RGR represents the fraction of stem volume increment observed in one growth period, calculated as:
where V i is the plant volume with i=0 being the volume in March, 2008 and i=1 being the volume in January, 2009; d is the basal diameter of the seedling (the average in centimetres between two perpendicular measurements at floor level); and h is the height of the seedling (centimetres). The differences in relative growth rate were examined by a general linear model (GLM) with a split-plot design, using seedling size, shrub treatment and canopy as factors. Since the canopy cover factor was associated with the plot, but the other two factors (shrub presence and seedling size) were split within the plot, the variation within plots was examined and the error term associated with the canopy in the GLM was recalculated (plot nested in canopy cover treatment). The variables analysed (RGR, V 0 , and V 1 ) were subjected to a natural logarithm transformation. Fisher's LSD test was used for all pairwise comparisons of leastsquares means to detect differences between treatments. Spearman's rank-order correlations were also used to explore the relationship between the natural logarithm of the initial stem volume (lnV 0 ) and relative growth rate volume (lnRGR) of the seedlings, and the relationship between these variables and established seedling density, shrub coverage, and environmental variables related to overstorey light and soil characteristics. The analyses were carried out with the Statistica 6.0 software package.
Environmental measurements
Light environment above the seedlings and understorey was classified by taking five hemispherical photographs per plot (one per subplot plus one in the centre of the 15 m plot) under both types of canopy cover. The images were analysed with Gap Light Analyser software (GLA 2.0). The light-related parameters obtained were canopy openness (CO), leaf area index (LAI) 0-75°from the zenith and other attributes of canopy structure and transmitted gap light such as % trans direct (Trans-Dir); % trans diffuse (Trans-Dif); and % trans total (Trans-Tot). These describe the transmittance or amount of transmitted direct, diffuse and total radiation incident on a horizontal surface when light is blocked by the surrounding topography and overlying forest canopy (Frazer et al. 1999 ). Photographs were taken at dawn in March, 2008 with an Fc-E9 fisheye adapter lens mounted on a Nikon Coolpix 4500 camera. The camera was placed on a level tripod at a height of 1.30 m from the ground. Image pixel positions were transformed to angular coordinates from a manual threshold defined for each photograph. The values obtained for the variables were averaged per plot, and differences in light environment between the two types of canopy cover were tested by one-way ANOVA. The analyses were carried out with the Statistica 6.0 software package.
Twenty-four soil samples were taken from the upper 20 cm of each plot in July, 2008 (six per subplot: three from shrub-shaded points and three from shrub-free points, for a total of 144) and transported to the laboratory for classification. The volumetric soil water content (VWC %) was measured gravimetrically. Nutrient contents and percentage of soil particles by size were calculated by standard procedures. The percentage of sand, silt and clay were also determined. Nitrogen content was determined by Kjedahl method, organic matter (OM) by the carbon method and phosphorus by the Olsen method. Concentrations of potassium, calcium (Ca), magnesium, and sodium were determined after extraction with 1 N ammonium acetate. Soil pH (suspension 1: 2.5) and electrical conductivity values were also obtained. The values of the parameters were averaged per plot, and differences between microhabitats (shrub/no shrub) and between types of canopy cover were tested by GLM with a split-plot design (plot nested in canopy treatment).
Microenvironmental conditions were recorded on six summer days, July 24 to 31, 2008 at three shrub-shaded sampling points (relative to the geometrical centre of the shrub), and three shrub-free sampling points, in one randomly selected subplot per canopy cover type (total of two subplots). Sampling points were chosen at random and were representative of growth conditions. Air temperature and relative air humidity were measured and recorded with HOBO sensors (HOBO Pro v2 RH/Temp; Onset computers, Pocasset, MA, USA) every 30 min at 10-cm intervals on the forest floor. Soil temperature was recorded every 15 min at a depth of 3 cm with probes connected to HOBO data loggers protected by a PVC hood (Onset computers, Pocasset, MA, USA). The measurements recorded over the 6-day period were averaged, and differences between microhabitats and between types of canopy cover were tested by two-way ANOVA. All of the above analyses were carried out with the Statistica 6.0 software package.
2.6 Net balance of seedling-shrub interaction in relation to overstorey A facilitation index was used to summarise the differences in seedling sizes, types of canopy cover and the strength and sign of the seedling-shrub interaction. We modified the relative neighbour effect index (RNE) of Callaway et al. (2002) , so that
where X is an estimate of plant performance (RGR) in the presence (c) or absence (t) of neighbours, and x is the highest value of the pair X t , X c . The modified index varies from -1 to 1, with positive values indicating facilitation and negative values indicating competition. We calculated the estimated RNE for two situations: (1) as the difference between seedling RGR in areas where shrubs were present (Shr-P) and seedling RGR where shrub had been removed (Shr-R), and (2) as the difference between seedling RGR in areas where shrubs were present and the RGR of seedlings growing in the absence of shrubs (Shr-F).
Results
Spatial association between seedlings and shrubs
P. pinaster seedlings established after stand harvesting were more frequent (Fig. 2) under shrub than would be expected by chance in open canopy plots (χ 2 =10.39; p=0.002). Within closed canopy plots, the relationship between seedling establishment distribution and the distance to shrubs was barely significant (χ 2 =4.40; p=0.048).
Effects of seedling size and overstorey on the response to shrub removal
The effect of shrub treatment on the relative growth of seedlings was low and varied significantly (F=121.3; p< 0.01) with the type of canopy cover ( Table 2 ). The RGR varied significantly between seedling size classes (F= 4.9; p<0.001), and was higher for taller seedlings under both types of canopy cover (Fig. 3) . The effect of shrub removal on seedling RGR for size 1 was not significant and did not differ between types of canopy cover (Fig. 3) . Seedling RGR for size 2 increased significantly with shrub removal under open canopy, and the RGR of size 3 seedlings was not affected by shrub removal. However, the relative growth rate of size 3 seedlings in the absence of shrubs (Shr-F) was significantly higher than those growing in the presence of shrubs (Shr-P). Size 3 seedling RGR in the presence of shrubs under closed canopy was not significantly different from that of size 3 seedlings under open canopy in areas free of shrubs. Under closed canopy, initial seedling stem volume (lnV 0 ) was positively related to shrub cover (r s =0.32; p=0.006), canopy openness (r s =0.39; p=0.001), direct transmittance (r s =0.31; p=0.006), and total transmittance (r s =0.38; p= 0.001); but the relationship with diffuse transmittance was strongest (r s =0.40; p<0.001). This variable was also found to be negatively related to overstorey density (r s = −0.35; p =0.002), LAI (r s = −0.39; p =0.006), soil organic matter (r s =−0.38; p=0.01), and volumetric water content in the soil (r s =−0.30; p<0.01). Relative growth rate (lnRGR) was related to lnV 0 (r s =0.96; p=0.001), diffuse transmittance (r s =0.33; p=0.013), total transmittance (r s =0.32; p=0.005), canopy openness (r s =0.30; p= 0.009), and direct transmittance (r s =0.29; p=0.013); but it was negatively related to LAI (r s =−0.30; p=0.009) and overstorey density (r s = 0.25; p = 0.033). Under open canopy cover, no significant relationships were found between these parameters and the variables.
3.3 Environmental variation in relation to understorey presence and overstorey structure Light environment varied significantly between the two types of canopy cover. The LAI was two times higher, while direct and diffuse transmittances were lower in closed canopy plots than in open canopy plots (Table 3) . Differences in microclimate and soil properties between closed canopy and open canopy were observed (Table 3 ). The average daily soil temperature and the soil temperature at noon were significantly lower under closed canopy than the average noon value of 39°C in shrub-free microsites under open canopy. The nitrogen and calcium soil content and air temperature were significantly lower under closed canopy, while relative air humidity, soil volumetric water content and phosphorous levels were significantly higher. Under both canopy types, shrub-shaded microsites had higher relative air humidity and lower soil temperature at noon when compared with shrub-free sites.
Net effect of shrubs-over-seedling performance
Simultaneous positive and negative interactions were observed within the study system (Table 4 ). The RNE index showed that under open canopy, the intensity of the interaction increased with seedling size, especially when comparing seedlings growing in the presence or absence of shrubs (Shr-P/Shr-F), but there was no change in the interaction sign from small seedlings to larger seedlings, which was negative for all plant sizes and more negative for mid-size seedlings (Shr-P/Shr-R). Under closed canopy the strength of the interaction increased with seedling size when Fig. 3 Natural logarithm of the average relative growth rate (RGR) of established seedlings of sizes 1, 2, and 3, of Pinus pinaster under two types of canopy cover, where Shr-F corresponds to seedlings growing free of shrub, Shr-P corresponds to seedlings growing under shrub presence and Shr-R corresponds to seedlings with shrub removed. LnRGR refers to stem volume in cm 3 . Different letters show significant differences (p<0.05) between treatments. Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence interval comparing Shr-P/Shr-F treatments, though less clearly when comparing Shr-P/Shr-R. A change in the interaction sign was observed in relation to the seedling size, with a positive effect on the RGR for size 1 seedlings, a negative effect on size 2 seedlings and a positive effect on size 3 seedlings.
Discussion
The results of this study show simultaneous positive and negative interactions between P. pinaster seedlings and C.
ladanifer shrubs, which is consistent with previous findings (Gómez-Aparicio et al. 2005; Holmgren et al. 1997; Holzalpfel and Mahall 1999) . The relative growth rate varied significantly in relation to seedling size and was higher for larger seedlings irrespective of shrub environment. This suggests that seedling social status and size prior to shrub removal may be important factors in post-removal growth (Casquet et al. 2010 ). Shrub removal treatment had no significant effect per se on the relative growth rate except in the case of size 2 seedlings under open canopy, which showed the highest competitive-response ability. Different letters indicate significant differences (p<0.001)
CO canopy openness (%), CC canopy coverage (100-CO%), LAI leaf area index (m 2 m −2 ) (note that variable LAI provided by GLA software may be considered as Plant Area Index or Vegetation Area index, because of the inclusion of some trunks and tree branches in the captured image), (%)Trans-Dir direct radiation transmitted (%), (%)Trans-Dif diffuse radiation transmitted (%), (%)Trans-Tot total radiation transmitted (%), VWC soil volumetric water content (%), pH soil pH, EC electrical conductivity (dSm m −1 ), sand, clay, and silt percentage of soil particles by size (%), N nitrogen content (%), P phosphorous content (mg kg −1 ), Ca calcium content (mg kg −1 ), Mg magnesium content (mg kg −1 ), Na sodium content (mg kg −1 ), OM organic matter (%), T s daily average soil temperature (°C), T sn soil temperature (°C) at noon (12-5 pm), T a average air temperature (°C) at soil surface level, RH a average air relative humidity at soil surface level (%)
With the other treatments, a delayed effect on RGR, a wide range of phenotypic seedling plasticity, below-ground interactions or the need for a longer observation period cannot be ruled out, because the growth response was observed soon after treatment. Previous studies indicate a low RGR response and little or no significant shrub effect on this performance estimator in the regeneration of woody species (Gómez-Aparicio et al. 2005; Letourneau et al. 2004 ), pointing to the need for different seedling performance estimators in the evaluation of net plant-plant interactions (Maestre et al. 2006) . The shrub-removal treatment itself might have influenced the seedling response. Recently Zhao et al. (2009) observed that the average annual increment in volume for the loblolly pine varied with the type of vegetation control treatment applied for site preparation. The hypothesis that microclimatic and soil conditions would be affected by overstorey and understorey vegetation was confirmed. Microenvironmental conditions varied in relation to both canopy cover and shrub microsite, while soil conditions only varied in relation to canopy cover. The hypothesis that the strength of the interaction would increase with increasing seedling size was confirmed by the RNE index. The hypothesis of a shift from positive to negative interaction as the seedling size increases can be partially accepted, because we did not observe this pattern as a generalized response in both canopy types. The hypothesis of a stronger interaction under open canopy was confirmed, but the hypothesis of a positive interaction under open canopy can be ruled out for the performance estimator used. In spite of the generality of the stress-facilitation relationship (Bertness and Callaway 1994) , species differ in their physiological and ecological optima. Stress is therefore relative to the particular species (Lortie et al. 2004; Liancourt et al. 2005) , and may be relative to plant-specific traits (e.g., size or life stage) and resource availability. The plant performance estimator used, the experimental approach followed, and other stress factors not considered may have had a strong influence on both the net outcome of P. pinaster seedling-shrub interactions and the effect of the target abiotic stress on such outcomes (Maestre et al. 2006) .
Shifts in the net interaction between shrubs and seedlings of different sizes under closed canopy and between canopy types could be interpreted within the model proposed by Holmgren et al. (1997) . It describes the interchange between competition and facilitation on the basis of the prediction that plants cannot simultaneously adapt to shade and drought tolerance (Smith and Huston 1989) . Another, more general application formulated by Liancourt et al. (2005) states that a facilitative outcome appears to be a function (trade-off) of a species having both a low tolerance to a particular stress (for example low light in shade intolerant species) and strong competitiveresponse ability. P. pinaster is a high-light demanding species (Awada et al. 2003) , and has been classified as a drought-avoiding species with sensitive stomata (Picon et al. 1996) . It is an early successional species that invades sites after disturbance and can grow quickly, competing with other plant forms (Richardson 1998) . Open canopy creates what is likely to be the optimum light conditions for P. pinaster. If the abiotic conditions are not particularly harsh for that species (higher N and Ca content in the soil, lower soil temperature at noon and higher relative air humidity in shrub shade), competition may be expected (Liancourt et al. 2005) . On the contrary, seedlings established under closed canopy may present high competitive ability due to higher availability of resources (higher phosphorus and VWC content in the soil under closed canopy), but low tolerance to abiotic conditions (e.g., shade), and may then be facilitated by shrubs. Since the outcome was found to vary with the seedling size, we are led into a new line of reasoning. A negative response after removal of the benefactor (Fig. 3) would indicate facilitation (Callaway 1995) , as seen in size 1 and size 3 seedlings under closed canopy (Table 4) . Facilitation may have been driven by changes in nutrient availability, which is known to occur with variations in soil moisture (Liancourt et al. 2005) and is more likely to affect growth (Goldberg and Novoplansky 1997). However, nutrient concentration in the soil did not vary significantly between shrub-shaded and shrub-free microsites. The low effect of shrub-treatment on seedling RGR may be due to energetic expenditure under adverse conditions, which implies a lower RGR but higher survival (Grime 1979) , especially for small seedlings. So, we argue that for small seedlings, which are less stresstolerant due to their size, moisture limitation may be more important than nutrient and light limitations. Consequently, an improvement of moisture, likely connected to the amelioration of soil temperature and relative air humidity from shrub shade, would exceed the increased demand for Shr-P/Shr-R net balance comparing seedlings growing in the presence (P) of shrub and seedlings with shrub removed (R), Shr-P/Shr-F net balance comparing seedlings growing in the presence (P) of shrub and seedlings growing free (F) of shrub moisture caused by light deterioration, resulting in a positive interaction (Holmgren et al. 1997) . Mid-size seedlings may be more competitive because they have greater access to resources, due to a deeper root system or higher root density (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979) ; so light limitation may outweigh moisture or nutrient limitations, resulting in a negative interaction. We cannot discard the possibility that the positive RGR of size 3 seedlings under closed canopy may have arisen as an adaptation to competition for light and space. The corresponding increase in allocation to shoot growth in response to neighbour shade enables a seedling to overtop neighbouring shrubs (Bloom et al. 1985) . This hypothesis is reinforced by the significant and positive relationship observed under closed canopy between lnV 0 and lnRGR and, CO and radiation transmitted. Finally, we cannot discard an indirect interaction resulting in facilitation under closed canopy (see Brooker et al. 2008) , where cross effects between tree and shrub canopies may take place, and species may compete for different resources. Overstorey trees may have a negative effect on seedling RGR (supported by a negative correlation between initial seedling volume and overstorey density, LAI, soil OM, and VWC) and shrub. Shrub may have a negative effect on seedlings, but if the benefit from suppression (adult trees on shrub) were higher than the direct negative effects, indirect facilitation may occur.
Conclusions
The results of this study show simultaneous positive and negative net interactions between established P. pinaster seedlings and C. ladanifer shrubs during the same growing period. The net effect and magnitude of seedling-shrub interaction varied with the life stage of P. pinaster and the overstorey structure. Social status and plant size appeared to be key factors in determining post-shrub treatment growth response. Differences in soil and microsite conditions between closed and open canopy were observed, which may control seedling growth. Regardless of canopy cover, the relative air humidity and soil temperature at noon varied between shrub-free and shrub-shaded microsites. These changes in microsite factors may determine P. pinaster secondary succession and regeneration structure. Further research is needed to explore the effects of shrub management on the natural regeneration of P. pinaster over several years and under different overstorey and climatic conditions. With a better understanding of the interaction between seedlings and shrubs, recommendations can be made for enhancing the natural regeneration of this species.
